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1. Introduction
We make good on our promises. Each
of us must be committed to the
highest standards of business conduct.
Our Vision and Values

About this Code of Conduct

Our Vision
As l eaders i n health, we a re redefining the future. Through
i nnova tion i n technology, i nformation s haring, a dvanced
hea lthcare delivery s ystems and aligned incentives, our unique
pa rtnership wi ll a llow us to offer a health pl an that s upports
better health a nd a n i mproved healthcare experience at an
a ffordable price.

Our Values
Innovation - We a re bold and creative i n helping our members
a chi eve better health. We a re driven to pursue health in new
wa ys to deliver innovative solutions for our s takeholders.
Affordability - We a re dedicated to delivering the greatest value
to ea ch i ndividual s takeholder. We i dentify options to drive
hi gher quality outcomes and to offer healthcare at a n affordable
a nd fair price.
Accountability - We each have a stake in achieving better health.
The Health Pl an, Ca re Provi ders, Members a nd Pl an Sponsors
s ha re a goa l for a chi eving mea surable outcomes that
demonstrate better health.

Our Code of Conduct outlines the va lues a nd s tandards tha t guide our
bus iness practices and day-to-day a ctions. By putting these overarching
pri nciples a nd guidelines i nto a ction, we maintain our reputation for
del ivering on our promises to all our constituents. Our Code of Conduct
defines the underlyi ng fra mework for our compl iance policies and
procedures and sets the compliance expectations for the Company.

ompl iance is everyone’s responsibility from the top to the bottom of our
orga nization. Our ompany’s employees, officers, directors and business
pa rtners, i ncluding our fi rs t ti er, downstream a nd related entities, are
expected to carry out their responsibilities in compliance with this Code of
Conduct, a pplicable federal a nd state laws a nd regulations, a nd company
pol icies.

If you become a ware of a vi olation of this Code, the law or our policies,
you ha ve a n obligation to report i t right a way. If you are ever in doubt
a bout the ri ght thing to do i n conducting business, ask for help.

Collaboration - Through our uni que rel a tionships we are
col laborating a cross tra ditional boundaries to i mprove the
overa ll health experience. We do this by leveraging the strengths
of our health s ystem and our health plan to deliver a superior
network of knowledge a nd ca re resources.
Excellence - We a re commi tted to del ivering a n excellent
experience to those we serve. We achieve this by delivering care
a nd s ervice tha t i s coordinated, s treamlined a nd designed to
opti mize health.
Integrity – In building present a nd future partnerships, we are
commi tted to and accountable for conducting our professional
a nd personal l ives wi th i ntegrity. We wi ll build relationships
ba sed on loyalty, fairness, truthfulness a nd trustworthiness.
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If you become aware of a violation of
this Code, the law or our policies, you
have an obligation to report it
immediately.

Our Guide to
Ethical Decisions

Our ethical decision-making framework

Ma ki ng deci sions tha t s upport our pri nciples can be
cha llenging. At ti mes, i t may feel as though our constituents
ha ve competing i nterests. Yet, a ll of these people s hare the
des ire to build trusting, value-added relationships. Therefore,
our ompa ny’s va l ues s hould gui de us when conducting
bus iness.

Invol ve the right people in considering the following questions:

This means that we:

2. Who will be affected by my decisions? How will they be affected?

Are clear, open, and honest:
• Ma ke what you know accessible to others.
• Del iver bad news early a nd personally.
• Ra i seconcerns and problems.
Keep promises:
• Hol d yourself a nd others a ccountable for ta rgets and
dea dlines.
• Do wha t you say you will do.
• Ta ke responsibility for correcting your mistakes and do all
you ca n to fix them.
Are fair in your dealings with others:
• Expres s differences of opinion with others i n a respectful
ma nner.
• As s ume positive i ntent.
• Stri ve for a wi n-win outcome with cus tomers, clients,
employees, colleagues, providers, suppliers.
Uphold our legal obligations:

Bus iness decisions ca n be complex; the ri ght course of a ction is not
a l ways clear. When faced with business decisions that may a ffect The
Compa ny’s reputation for honesty, a nd integrity, we use a six-question
fra mework as a guide.

1. Should I be troubled by this? Is this consistent with our Company’s
commitment to integrity?
Is i t really an issue? Am I genuinely perplexed, or am I a fraid to do
wha t is ri ght?

Who ma y be a ffected by my deci sions? Another department,
members, customers, providers? What will be the i mpact i f I a ct,or
deci de not to a ct? Consider the Golden Rule (Treat others as you
woul d like to be treated).

3. What’s my responsibility to act? What will happen if I don’t act?
Ha ve I caused the problem, or has someone else? How far should I
go i n resolvi ng the issue? How s erious a problem is i t? If it i s not my
probl em, will s omeone else take a ction if I don’t?
4. What are the ethical considerations?
Is i t a question of l egal obl igations, fa irness, promise keeping,
honesty, doing good, or a voiding harm?

5. Who needs to be involved in making this decision?
Should I cons ult wi th my ma nager, Compliance Designee or legal
counsel? If I am reluctant to raise this issue, should I ca ll Al ertLine®?

• Compl y wi th a ll a pplicable federal a nd s ta te laws and
regulations.
• Honor contractual obligations.

Business decisions can be
complex; the right course
of action is not always
clear. Ask for help.
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6. Am I being true to myself and the Company’s values? How would
my actions appear to customers or the public?
Wha t kind of person or company would do what I am contemplating?
Ha ve I made the rightdecision for the right reason? Would I be proud
to s ha re my deci sion wi th my fa mily? Wi th coworkers? With
regulators or public officials? How would I feel if it were reported on
the front page of the newspaper?

Your Responsibilities
As a n employee, officer or director, you must read this entire Code
of Conduct. If you have any questions about its contents or how it
a pplies to your job, speak to your manager or one of the contacts
l i sted on the Resources page a t the end of the Code.
Ea ch year, you will be asked to:
• Compl ete a Code of Conduct Acknowledgment Form,
a tta ched as Appendix A to confirm that you have read and
understand this Code and comply wi th i t and other key
pol icies.
• Di s close a ny possible conflicts of interest.
• Ra i se concerns you ma y ha ve a bout pos sible Code
vi ol ations.
Ci rcums tances can change over the course of the year. If a new
s i tuation i ntroduces a real or a pparent conflict of i nterest, discuss
i t wi th your manager or Compliance Designee right away. You may
need to update the di s closure on your Code of Conduct
Acknowledgment Form.

Reporting your concerns
Any ti me you observe orsuspect a violation of this Code, the law,
or our policies, you are obligated to report i t/ If you a ren’t sure
a bout the ri ght course of a ction, you s hould ask for help from
a ny of these resources:
• Your ma nager knows you and your job and can often apply
hi s or her business experience to help you make the right
deci sion
• Your Compliance Designee or legal counsel can help with
concerns or issues related to business conduct, integrity or
compliance.
You ca n a lso a sk for help or report a vi olation o r problem by
conta cting AlertLine®. It is open around the clock every day of
the yea r and you ca n make your report a nonymously by
telephone in the U.S. call toll-free at 1-888-516-3901.
You may also submit your concern in writing to:
Allina Health | Aetna
1550 Utica Avenue South
Suite 250
St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Attn: Allina Health | Aetna Compliance Officer
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Nothi ng in the Code of Conduct or Company policy is intended to
prohi bit you from reporting to, or responding to an inquiry from, a
governmental authority a bout a suspected violation of s ta te or
federal law.
Our contra cted providers, suppliers, a nd other first ti er, downstream
a nd related entities, ca n use these same resources to report possible
vi ol ations or business conduct a nd i ntegrity concerns.
Di rectors s hould ra ise issues a nd s eek guidance from Compliance or
l egal contact.
Al l complaints, i ncluding Compl iance a nd Ethi cs concerns, will be
revi ewed or i nvestigated a nd a ddressed by l egal a nd compliance
pers onnel i n a ti mely manner.

AlertLine®is open around the
clock every day of the year,
and you can make your report
anonymously.

Confidentiality and nonretaliation policy
In s ome s ituations, you may be reluctant to report a violation of
thi s Code. Res t a s sured tha t reports a re wel comed and
encouraged. Reporting your concerns refl ects our collective
commi tment to open, honest communication.
We wi ll do our best to guard your privacy i f you report a violation,
ra i se a concern or are involved in a complaint or i nvestigation.
We ta ke all reports s eriously. If a vi olation i s found, a ppropriate
correcti ve a cti ons wi ll be ta ken, i ncluding di s ciplining those
i nvolved.
We prohibit intimidating or retaliating a gainst a nyone who in good
fa i th:
• Ma kes a complaint or reports a violation to The Company
or a ny l aw enforcement or government a gency.
• Cooperates or hel ps wi th a government or i nternal
i nvestigation.
• Conducts s elf-evaluations, a udits, remedial a cti ons or
other a ctivities in support of our compliance program.
• Provi des i nformation to the government or The Company
a bout a breach of law or Company policy.
If you feel that you have been intimidated or retaliated against
for reporting a concern,you s hould report the s uspected
intimidation or reta liation i mmediately by conta cting
Al ertLine®. It is open a round the cl ock, every da y of the year
a nd you ca n make your report a nonymously. Reports can be
made by telephone toll-free at 1-888-516-3901.
You may also submit your concern in writing to:
Allina Health | Aetna
1550 Utica Avenue South
Suite 250
St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Attn: Allina Health | Aetna Compliance Officer
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If you report concerns about fra ud, waste or a buse, or if you raise
i s sues concerning potential false or fra udulent claims for payment
s ubmitted to a government entity or agency, you may also have the
ri ght to em ployment protections under a pplicable l a ws. Your
Compl iance Designee or l egal counsel ca n explain more about
thes e laws and ways to detect and prevent fraud, waste and abuse.

Disciplinary action
Whether you a re an employee, ma nager, s upervisor or officer, you may
be disciplined or l ose your job, i f you:
• Do not follow this Code or other Company policies.
• Brea k any l aws or regulations that a pply to the Company.
• Tel l a n employee to vi olate the Code, a Company policy, a law or
a regulation.
• Fa i l to s ha re i nformation, or provi de fa l se i nformation in
connection with an investigation, about a violation of the Code, a
l a w or a regulation.
• Inti midate or reta liate a gainst a n employee who reports a
s us pected violation — regardless of whether the report is made
wi thin the Compa ny or to a n outs ide l a w enforcement or
government a gency — or who cooperates or hel ps with an
i nvestigation.
• Negl ect to address or report a violation of the Code, or a law or
regulation, committed by you or s omeone you manage.

Q&A
I know of a situation that may violate our Code. Should I report it
even if I am not completely sure there is a problem?
Yes . You a re res ponsible for reporting pos sible vi olations
i mmediately. Report i t to your manager or Compliance Designee,
or ca l l Al ertLine®. Your report wi l l be ta ken s eriously and
i nvestigated. It is better to report a suspicion that turns out not to
be a n issue than to i gnore a possible vi olation.
As a manager, what should I do when an employee raises
a concern?
When a n employee ra ises a concern or a sks for help, managers
s hould remain objective, open a nd responsive/ Don’t think of a
report a s “ba d news-” consider i t a positive sign of employee
commi tment to doi ng the ri ght thi ng. Be s ure to report a ny
compliance or business conduct and integrity i ssue right away to
your Compliance Designee or l egal counsel.
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My manager is aware of a potential violation of our Code of
Conduct, but is not taking any action. What other options do I
have to address the problem?
You ma y s peak with your Compliance Designee, ca ll AlertLine® or
s peak to your l egal counsel.

2. Our Promises to the Company
All of our business decisions must be
made in the Company’s best interest.
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Avoiding Conflicts of
Interest

No empl oyee ma y a ssume a position a s a director, officer or
rel ated position with a for-profit business wi thout prior approval.
Before seeking or a ccepting such a position, you must report the
proposed affiliation your Compliance Designee.

When making business decisions, we must always consider what’s
i n the ompany’s best interest. A conflict of interest may exist if your
pers onal i nterests, a cti vities, or rel ationships ma ke i t ha rd to
perform your duties for The Company objectively a nd effectively.
Even the a ppearance of a conflict of i nterest ma y damage the
ompa ny’s reputation.

As a Director, you may have a conflict of interest if you, a family
member, or a member of your household:

We expect our employees, officers and directors to avoid real or
a pparent conflicts of interest.

Examples of conflicts of interest
You ma y have a conflict of interest i f you, a family member, or
a member of your household:
• Ha s a financial i nterest in any business, nonprofit, or
government entity that is a customer or supplier, or
tha t otherwise does business with our Company, or is
one of our ompany’s competitors.
• Performs work (as an employee, officer, director, consultant
or a gent) for any of the a bove entities.
• Works , or s erves a s a n officer, di rector or a dvisor, for a
nonprofit or political orga nization wi th i nterests that
i ntersect with our ompany’s businesses or with our position
on a public policy.
• Benefits personally from opportunities or res ources that
ca me to you as a result of your work at our Company.
• Us es company ti me or a s sets for pers onal use or
outs ide activities.
• Ha s a n outside job or i nterest tha t i nterferes wi th your
a bility to do your job.
• Acqui res a s ignificant ownership i nterest (more than one
percent [1%]) i n a ny business other tha n a pri vately held
fa mily business.
• Works for or ma nages (directly or i ndirectly) someone with
whom there i s a cl ose personal rel ationship (e.g., spouse,
fa mily member, cl ose friend or significant other).
• Hol ds, or is running for, public office.
If you believe you have a n actual or possible conflict of i nterests,
report i t to your ma nager a nd s eek gui dance from your
Compl iance Designee to determine whether you s hould report
the s ituation by updating your Code of Conduct Acknowledgment
Form wi th the i nformation a nd forwarding i t to your Compliance
Des ignee. Your disclosure will be reviewed by tra ined compliance
pers onnel, a nd you will receive appropriate guidance.
Di rectors/Officers s hould report possible conflicts to Compliance
or l egal contact. They will consult with the Chairman of the Board
or other members of the Board of Directors, as a ppropriate.
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• Ta kes a n action or has a n i nterest that makes i t hard to
perform your duti es for The Compa ny objectively and
effectively.
• Receives i mproper personal benefits because of your
boa rd position.
To a voi d director conflicts of interest, we do not allow:
• Outs ide directors to ha ve a di rect economic relationship
wi th our Company unless i t i s a pproved by the Board of
Di rectors.
• Compa ny l oans to directors or their family members.
• Compa ny guarantees of obligations of directors or
thei r family members.
The Secretary of the Boa rd must revi ew for pos sible conflict
s i tuations such as:
• Any proposed di rector or other a ffiliation wi th a forprofi t organization.
• Any proposed tra nsaction i nvolving the Company or a
s ubsidiary where a di rector ha s a di rect or i ndirect
ma terial i nterest.

Disclosure to customers
Worki ng with brokers and other producers may l ead to situations
tha t could create real or a pparent conflicts of i nterest. We believe
i t i s best for our customers, producers and the Company when our
cus tomers understand our financial a rrangements with producers.
As k your Compl iance Des ignee or l egal contact i f you have
questions.

Loans and guarantees of obligations
The Company may not make loans to, or guarantees of obligations
of, di rectors, executive officers and their fa milies.
Loa ns to, or guarantees of obligations by the Company of, other
offi cers and employees may create conflicts of interest. They must
be a pproved in advance by the CEO or s omeone appointed by the
CEO.

Q&A
My uncle owns a maintenance company that does excellent
work at a very fair price. May I recommend his company to work
for us?
You ma y recommend that your relative’s company be considered,
but you must disclose your relationship at the time you make the
recommendation. Normal bidding procedures must be followed.
If your job would i nvolve negotiating or a dmi nistering the
contra ct i nvolving your relative, you may not recommend him or
us e your influence to have his company chosen for a job; nor may
you be i nvolved i n any wa y i n the negotiation process.
My wife is an employee benefits manager for a Company
customer. I am a customer service representative. Is this a
conflict of interest?
It coul d be. Report the rel ationship to your ma nager and
Compl iance Designee. To a void the a ppearance of a conflict, you
s hould not be i nvolved in matters related to your wife’s company,
a nd you s hould never di scuss company confidential i nformation
wi th your wife.
I am a claims processor. I have a job offer to help a health
care provider keep records on weekends. Can I accept the
job?
Si nce you process claims for us a nd your weekend work may
i ncl ude submitting claims or handling claim files, there is a good
cha nce of a real or a pparent conflict of i nterest. Report the job
offer to your manager a nd Compliance Designee.
Even i f it is determined that accepting the outside position is not
prohi bited, you must consult with Compliance to avoid even the
a ppearance of a confl ict of i nterest. Compliance wi ll share
a ppropriate guidelines to help you out. And, if you do accept the
pos ition, you also must enter this information in your online Code
of Conduct Acknowledgement Form.

Gifts, Hospitality and
Entertainment
Gi vi ng and receiving business gifts have l ong been considered part of
good business etiquette. Of cours e, we wa nt to project a positive
i ma ge i n the marketplace. However, we also need to make s ure that
our decisions are not i nfluenced by favoritism or other inappropriate
moti ves.
Never gi ve or ta ke a gi ft that could be perceived as a bribe or an
a ttempt to i nfluence bus iness decisions. Bri bery i s i llegal and
prohi bited by pol icy/ See the ‘ri bes a nd other i l legal payments’
s ection of this Code for more details.
The s afest course of action i s not to give or receive a ny gifts at all.
However, ci rcumstances may a rise where that’s not possible/ If you
mus t gi ve or receive a gi ft, i nexpensive or promotional i tems are
a ppropriate i f the i tem i s wi dely a va ilable to others a nd i f the
excha nge i s l egal. Even i nexpensive gi fts s hould not be given or
a ccepted if they a re intended as, or could be perceived to be, a bribe
or a n a ttempt to influence business decisions. Ask your Compliance
Des ignee for help any time you are unsure about giving or receiving a
gi ft.
Generally, gifts valued at more than $50.00 to or from o ne person are
not a ppropriate. Group gifts –those meant for, or received on behalf
of, mul tiple people, e.g., a unit, office, department, etc.—can exceed
thi s limit, but must be reasonable i n relation to the size of the group
a nd purpose for the gift. Also, we cannot accept or give gifts of cash
or ca s h equivalents, such as non merchant-specific gift certificates or
gi ft ca rds (e.g., VISA® or Ameri can Express®) rega rdless of the
a mount. If you are offered or receive an expensive or inappropriate
gi ft, politely refuse by explaining our ompany’s policy on a ccepting
gi fts .
Any gi fts gi ven mus t be a ccurately a nd fully di s closed i n the
a ppropriate expense report wi th enough detail to reflect the true
na ture of the expense a nd the full names a nd business a ffiliations of
thos e involved.
If you us e a Company supplier or contractor for personal purposes,
you mus t pay full market va lue for the s ervices and materials. You
ma y not a ccept discounts or preferential treatment offered to you
beca use of your position a t the Company unless the same treatment
i s offered openly to all of our employees.
Special rules apply to exchange of gifts, travel and entertainment with
government employees a nd public officials. These rul es a re very
res tri ctive and a re explained more fully in the Government Contracts
s ection of this Code.
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Even inexpensive gifts should
not be accepted if they might be
seen as a bribe or an attempt to
influence business decisions.

Examples of Business Hospitality and Entertainment

Examples of Business Gifts

Generally Acceptable

Generally Not Acceptable

Generally Acceptable

Generally Not Acceptable

Logo mugs, t-shirts, pens,
calendars

Jackets, wristwatches,
electronics, jewelry

Inexpensive general admission
tickets to regular season
sporting events

Expensive, hard to obtain
tickets to playoff tournaments
or series

Flowers or gift baskets to be
shared with other employees

$100 bottle of wine
A round of golf with a business
employee

All expenses paid vacation
at a golf resort

A $50 gift certificate to a local
restaurant

A $100 gift certificate toa
local restaurant

Travel expenses in connection
with a speaking engagement

A $50 merchant-specific gift
card, such as:

Any non-merchant-specific
gift card, such as:

Accepting an offer to cover the
costs employed with travel,
accommodations and
registration fees from the host
or sponsor of an industry
seminar

Sharing a taxi to a trade show

Using a supplier’s ski chalet for
the weekend

• Macy’s Stores
• Barnes & Noble Books
®

• VISA
• American Express

• Godiva

®

• Amazon.c

Chocolates

om

®

Dinner and a show providedto
all presenters at a conference

Tickets to the theater for you
and your partner

Business hospitality, entertainment, travel and meals
The Company pays your travel and related expenses, as permitted by our Travel Policy, outlined in the Employee Handbook. In general,
others s hould not pay for thesecosts.
You ma y occa sionally offer or a ccept meals or entertainment offered i n conjunction with meetings to discuss Company business. At least
one employee must be present at each such event. Lavish, expensive, or exclusive meals and entertainment are no t acceptable because
they ma y be perceived by others as a bribe or an attempt to influence business decisions. Consult with your Compliance Designee if you
ha ve questions.
The Company will pay for business-related hospitality offered to others if permitted by our policies, and anti-bribery or other laws. Any such
expense must be recorded accurately and with enough detail to reflect the true nature of the expense and the full names and business
a ffiliations of those involved.
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On occa sion, it may be acceptable to host or attend a celebratory dinner or function with business partners to mark the end of a project or
a deal; however, the celebration must be a one-time event,reasonable and a ppropriate to the occasion and occur shortly after the project
or dea l concludes. For example, it would be a cceptable for Company personnel to attend a celebratory dinner sponsored by a business
pa rtner two weeks after the successful completion of a project or transaction.
Generally, it is not a cceptable for either the Company or a n outside party to pay for
tra vel , a ccommodations or rel ated expenses for a s pouse, family member or other
compa nion i n connection with your business tra vel.
Special rules apply to exchange of gi fts, tra vel a nd entertainment with government
employees a nd public officials. These rules a re very restrictive and a re explained more
ful ly i n the “Government ontracts” section of this ode/

Never give or take a gift that could be perceived a s a bribe or an attempt to
influence business decisions. Even inexpensive gifts should not be g iv en or
accepted if they may appear to be an attempt to influence business d ecisions
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Honoraria and fees from others
Our employees may be asked to participate in professional activities,
professional forums or surveys that a re related to the Company or
our business interests. For example, you may be asked to serve on a
commi ttee or ma ke a s peech. You ma y not be pa id a fee (often
referred to a s a n honorarium) for thi s work. In general, you may
a ccept a n offer to cover reasonable tra vel a nd l odging costs as long
a s other committee members or s peakers who a re not Company
employees a re treated equally.

Regulators will be on site doing their annual inspection of our
books and records. Can we offer to take them to lunch or have
lunch brought in to the office?
There a re often s pecial rul es i n the U.S. a nd other countries
rega rding gi fts a nd hospitality for government employees and
public officials. In certain instances, offering even a modest lunch
coul d be illegal. Therefore, to be safe, contact your Compliance
Des ignee.

Q&A

The decision maker from a prospective self-insured customer
asked if we would fly him to our office so that he could meet
team members, view our facilities, and learn about our
processes. Can we pay for his plane ticket?
Generally, this would be permissible since there is a legitimate
bus iness purpose for the vi s i t tha t i s di rectly rel a ted to
promoting, demonstrating or explaining the ompany’s products
or s ervi ces a nd is unlikely to be viewed as a bribe (e.g., to gain or
reta in business or give the Company a n advantage). The expenses
covered may i nclude reasonable l odging a nd i ncidental meals,
but s hould not include entertainment, meals or other activity not
di rectly rel ated to the bus iness purpose. There a re more
s tri ngent rul es rel a ting to Government a nd International
cus tomers. For a dditional i nformation, cons ult wi th your
Compl iance Designee.

May I give a supplier a gift basket with fruit and cookies to celebrate
the end of a project?
The best a pproach is to give no gift at all. If business custom and the
ci rcumstances are such that you feel you must give a gift, be sure it’s
jus t a token (i.e., something with a va lue less than $50). You may give
thi s type of gi ft s o l ong a s gi vi ng i t does not vi olate a ny laws or
pol icies, i ncluding the policies of the supplier’s company/ You should
get a pproval for this gift from your manager before you present it. Be
s ure that its expense is disclosed accurately and fully i n your expense
report.

A company that I use to arrange events offered me a discount on
catering services for my family party. May I accept the discount?
Pers onal discounts that are offered to you because of your position
wi th the Compa ny a re cons idered gi fts a nd mus t be refused.
However, i f this discount i s available to a ll of our employees, it may
be a cceptable. Talk to your manager or Compliance Designee if you
need help on a specific case.

A supplier offered me tickets to a World Cup game. May I accept the
tickets?
No. Whether the ti ckets were offered for your personal use or in
conjunction with a business meeting, this type of offer is expensive
a nd ma y be vi ewed by others a s a n a ttempt to i nfluence business
deci sions. Consult your Compliance Designee to determine whether
i t would be OK for you to pay the supplier the fair market value for
the ti ckets.

I have been offered a fee of $1,500 to speak at an upcoming
conference. The conference sponsor also offered to pay for my
travel and hotel expenses. The same offers have been made to all
the speakers. May I accept these offers?
You ma y accept the offer of travel and hotel expenses, but you may
not a ccept the fee. Al ternatively, you mi ght s uggest tha t the
conference s ponsor donate that money i n the s ponsor’s name to a
cha ri table organization.
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Employee Licensure and
Certification Renewals
Due to the nature of certain roles, s ome of us are required to be
certi fied or licensed a nd a ppointed by s tate agencies.
Anyone who is in a position requiring a license or certification is
res ponsible for keeping i t current and in effect. No one may be
employed i n s uch a pos ition wi thout the necessary l i cense or
certi fication. If you a l low a l a pse of or l os e the l i cense or
certi fication, you ma y be s ubject to di s cipline, i ncluding
termi nation of employment.

Keeping Accurate Records
Our record keeping must always be accurate, legal and proper. We
a re required to s ubmit ma ny documents a nd reports to U.S.
Securities and Exchange Commission a nd other regulators. These
ma terials a nd a ny other public communications mus t be
compl ete,fair, a ccurate, timely a nd easy to understand.
If you s uspect improper record keeping, report it immediately to
your ma nager, Compliance Designee or l egal contact. You may
a l so report your concern anonymously via AlertLine®, Compliance,
the Al l ina Health | Aetna Boa rd of Di rectors, or the Audit
Commi ttee of !etna’s Board of Directors.

Record keeping and accounting controls
We keep books, records a nd accounts i n a way that s hows a fair,
compl ete and accurate accounting of all business transactions and
us e of a ssets. Our records reflect reasonable detail to show the
true nature of expenses and other transactions, who was involved,
a nd a ny a ffiliation to the Compa ny or thi rd pa rties, s uch as
government entities.
We wi ll never alter or falsify company records. Unless permitted
by a pplicable l aw or regulation, we do not execute off-balance
s heet tra nsactions, a rrangements a nd obligations or maintain
unrecorded funds or assets. If such tra nsactions are allowed, we
di s close them a s required by the U.S. Securi ties a nd Exchange
Commi ssion or other applicable rules or regulations.
Offi cers a nd ma nagers a re expected to bui ld a nd maintain an
i nternal accounting s ystem with controls that:
• Prevent una uthorized, unrecorded or i na ccurately
recorded transactions.
• Res ult in preparation of financial statements based
on generally a ccepted a ccounting principles.
Ma na gers also must ensure that third parties who create or update
Compa ny records follow the same rules, where a ppropriate.
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Bribes and other illegal payments
As we s trive to further our business i nterests a nd outperform our
competitors, we do s o honestly, fa irly, openly a nd with integrity.
We ha ve a zero tolerance policy towards bribery. We will never—
ei ther personally or through a thi rd pa rty, s uch a s a broker or
cons ultant--accept, make, or a pprove:
• Bri bes or the promise of an i mproper benefit.
• Fa ci litating payments, which generally are small payments to
l ow-ranking officials to expedite the performance of a routine
a ct to whi ch we are already entitled.
• Pa yment for i llegal a ctivity.
• Us e of Company property or resources in a way that creates a
confl ict of i nterest or i s against the law.
We compl y wi th a ll a pplicable a nti-corruption a nd a nti-bribery
l a ws. These i nclude the U.S. Foreign Corrupt Pra ctices Act (FCPA)
a nd U.K. Bri bery Act 2010.
These l aws make i t illegal for companies or i ndividuals to offer,
pa y or a pprove pa yments to government offi cials or others in
order to i nfluence official action or otherwise gain a n improper
a dva ntage. This is true regardless of whether the payment is made
di rectly or through a third party s uch as an agent or a broker. Anti
bri bery laws and the Company’s anti-bribery policy apply to bribes
of both government officials and private individuals or companies.
! “pa yment” refers to anything of value/ This includes money or
other benefits s uch a s cha ritable or pol itical contributions,
s ponsorships, s cholarships, gi fts, hospitality, entertainment and
tra vel . A government official may i nclude government workers,
pol itical pa rties a nd their officials, political ca ndidates and the
fa mily members of these individuals.
Conta ct your Compliance Designee or l egal contact i f you have
questions.

Our Company is accountable
to our stakeholders.

Payments for goods or services
We ma ke pa yments on the ompa ny’s behalf to s uppliers,
cons ultants, brokers or other parties only for i dentifiable goods
a nd services. These payments must be (i) appropriate in relation
to the va lue of the goods or services provided and (ii) accurately
a nd fully recorded i n our expense records i n enough detail to
refl ect the true nature of the expense, who was i nvolved and any
a ffiliation to The Company or third-parties, such as government
enti ties.

Q&A
I took a friend to dinner while visiting another city on business. Is
it OK to put the cost of his meal on my expense report, as long as
the total is not more than the allowed cost of a reasonable meal?
No. Your expense report s hould reflect the cost of your trip on
behalf of the Company; therefore, it should only include the cost
of your meal.
We are hosting an international health care forum. I’d like to
invite the administrator of a hospital. Can I also offer to pay for
the administrator’s travel and lodging costs?
Before you extend the invitation and offer to pay expenses, consult
your Compl iance Des ignee or l egal counsel. Several fa ctors
determine whether your i nvitation would be OK: the l ocation of
the forum, the ra tio of business to pleasure during the event, the
na ture of a ny extra curricular a cti vities, a ny current contract
negotiations wi th thi s government-owned hos pital, or other
bus iness matters i n which the administrator might be involved and
l ocal l a ws or ethics rul es. If the i nvitation a nd offer to cover
expenses could be perceived as an attempt to influence a public
offi cial in order to give the Company a business advantage, it would
not be a ppropriate to extend the offer.

Proper Use of Company
Resources
Compa ny resources are intended for company business only. Their
us e must be l egal a nd proper. Resources i nclude time, equipment
a nd s upplies, documents, and the i nformation i n our computing
a nd communications systems.
The Company may monitor or inspect information systems, e-mail,
Internet use, computer files, or anything kept in company furniture
or on company property. The Company may do this a t any time for
a ny company purpose.

Electronic communications
El ectronic communications — e-ma il, the Internet, instant
mes saging, texting a nd interactive social media applications — can
be us eful business tools. We use these electronic communications
tool s legally, wisely and responsibly, and we do so in a professional
a nd respectful manner. Social Media, which is defined as Internet
a pplications whi ch permit i ndividuals or orga nizations to
i nteractively s ha re a nd communicate, 1 Instant Messaging and
mobile device text messaging (including a ny a ttachments sent via
a ny of those mediums) are not to be used to create, transmit, or
s tore Business Records or for official business communications.
These mediums a re not s tored or preserved by the company.
Therefore, if an employee creates a Business Record, regardless of
the medium, the employee mus t determine the a ppropriate
method and location to retain and preserve the Business Record.
The employee must revi ew the applicable Record Retention &
Des truction Pol icy & Procedures to determine the a ppropriate
s tora ge method and location.
We obey a ll a pplicable l aws concerning copyright, trademarks,
pri va cy a nd financial disclosures.
You a re responsible for a ll of your company communications —
thi s includes e-mail, texting or contact via social media websites,
s uch a s Li nkedIn® , Twi tter, or Fa cebook. Whenever you are
i dentified a s a Company employee, a lways communicate in a way
tha t s upports our ompany’s i nterests and reputation. Make sure
you don’t make s tatements that anyone could i nterpret as being
the ompa ny’s corporate s tatement. Al ways res pect personal
pri va cy a nd protect the ompany’s confidential or proprietary
i nformation.
Inci dental personal use of Company resources may be permitted.
If you a re unclear, ask your manager.
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Business opportunities
Bus iness opportunities tha t come to you through a ccess to
Compa ny property or i nformation, or through your position at the
Compa ny, belong to the Company. They ma y not be used for your
benefit or the benefit of a friend or family member. You may not
compete with the Company.

Q&A

If you l eave or are no longer a ffiliated with the Company, all of its
property, resources a nd confidential i nformation remain with the
Compa ny.

Generally, you s hould not use Company res ources for personal use.
Inci dental, personal use may be allowed so long as it is reasonable.
For exa mple, you ma y not us e Compa ny computers or office
equipment for i na ppropriate thi ngs l i ke gambling or a ccessing
i na ppropriate websites or chat rooms, while accessing appropriate
websites may be permissible. Ask your manager i f you a re not clear
on your department’s policy/

We use Company resources
legally, wisely and
responsibly.
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May I use my work computer to check my Facebook page during my
lunch hour?

May I use Company e-mail to communicate with customers of my
personal real estate business?
No. Compa ny property a nd resources s hould never be used for
pers onal gain such as your personal real estate business.

Safeguarding Company
Information
We keep res tricted, confidential a nd proprietary i nformation
a bout the Company, our customers and employees, and all those
who do business with us safe from inappropriate access, use or
di s closure. In every country where we do business, we comply
wi th a pplicable national, state, local and municipal privacy, data
protection and security laws.

• Information that is owned or provided by a third party and made
known to the Company under a nondisclosure, license or other
a greement.

Guidelines for safeguarding information
You a re res ponsible for the protection a nd pri va cy of any
confi dential and proprietary i nformation under your control. Failure
to do s o may result in discipline, including the l oss of your job.

Our Compa ny cl assifies information into three ca tegories:

To ens ure the security of such information, we:

• Res tricted i nformation consists of things like payment card
i nformation (credit card/debit card), Social Security numbers,
a nd sys tem credentials (user ID and password).

• Acces s, us e, vi ew or s end confidential i nformation within the
Compa ny onl y i f we a re a uthorized a nd there i s a va lid and
a pproved business reason to do so.
• Do not reveal restricted, confidential or proprietary information to
a nyone outs ide the Compa ny unl ess required for l egitimate
bus iness reasons a nd a pproved by ma nagement, l egal counsel,
your Compliance Designee, or Pri vacy Office.
• Sha re only the minimum i nformation necessary to meet business
needs.
• Res pect the restricted or confidential information and trade secret
i nformation of other compa nies. Never a ccept, keep or use
i mproperly obtained i nformation/ Us e other people’s restricted,
confi dential or propri etary i nformation onl y for permitted
purposes. Do not a s k a nother person to i mproperly disclose
res tri cted, proprietary or confidential i nformation.
• Never pos t or reference re stricted, proprietary or confidential
i nformation on any s ocial media site.
• Lock up paper documents when not i n use.

• Confi dential i nformation is nonpublic s ensitive i nformation,
the una uthorized use or di sclosure of which may be against
l a ws and regulations or ma y ca use significant financial and/or
reputational damage to the Company.
• Propri etary i nformation i s nonpublic s ensitive business
i nformation, owned by our Company or another company, the
una uthorized use or disclosure of which may cause competitive,
fi nancial a nd/or reputational damage to the Company or the
other company.
To l earn more about protecting information, contact your Privacy
Offi ce or your Compliance Designee.

You are responsible for
safeguarding any confidential
or proprietary information
under your control.
Examples of Restricted, Confidential and Proprietary
Information
• Member information, including:
- Na me, a ddress, da te of bi rth, gender, Social Security or ID
number, member ID number, ca rdholder da ta a nd other
nonpublic personal i nformation.
- Fi nancial,health or other i nformation a bout the member that
i s not public.
• Propri etary a nd nonpublic i nformation about anyone who does
bus iness wi th our Company, s uch a s employees, customers,
s uppliers,providers and shareholders.
• Any i nformation that could help or harm our ability to meet our
bus iness goals.
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• Encrypt a ll restricted and confidential information sent or stored
el ectronically outside of The Company, i f allowed by l ocal law.
• If you ha ve any question about your business area’s privacy and
i nformation s ecurity procedures, contact your Pri va cy Officer or
Compl iance Designee.
• Properl y dispose of all information.
When information is no l onger needed, dispose of it in a way that
keeps the contents s a fe a nd pri va te until the document can be
des troyed properly.
Never destroy a document that could be relevant to an anticipated
or pending lawsuit or i nvestigation or that is s ubject to a legal hold
noti ce. If you have questions about these issues, seek direction from
l egal counsel.

Never destroy a document that could
be relevant to an anticipated or
pending lawsuit or investigation .

When you leave the Company
When your job or a ffiliation ends, return a n y Company
confi dential or proprietary i nformation. Do not use or disclose
thi s information to an unauthorized entity, s uch as a different
employer or company. The Company ma y a sk to i nspect any
ma terials you have when you l eave, to prevent unauthorized
remova l of i nformation. If you ha ve s i gned a n a greement
requiring conti nued cooperation, confi dentiality, or nons olicitation of employees, you wi ll need to honor those
obl igations after leaving the Company.

The Company can inspect any
materials you have when you
leave to prevent unauthorized
removal of information.
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Q&A
I am approved to view claim systems. Can I use my system access
to update or view information for my family or friends?
No. In your Company role, you should not handle or be involved
i n a ny matters related to i nformation a bout you or a nyone you
know. Avoid even the appearance of anything improper. If you are
a s signed to a cl aim or other matter a bout a family member or
fri end, report the relationship to your manager a nd request that
the ma tter be assigned to another worker.
My local government requires that we retain confidential
information for a period that is longer than our Company’s
requirement. What should I do?
Al wa ys retain information for the longest of the required periods.
In thi s case, obey the local law that requires holding i nformation
for a period longer than policy requires.

Protecting Intellectual
Property
• Us e names, l ogos, service ma rks or tra demarks (“Marks”) only if
a pproved by ra nd and i nternal Intellectual Property (“IP”) legal
counsel in accordance with Brand guidelines.
• Di s play copyri ght noti ces on a l l ma terials crea ted by the
Compa ny for outside useor broad internal use.
• Ta ke proper mea sures to ens ure the confi dentiality of
propri etary a nd/or tra de s ecret i nformation (“onfidential
Information”), bel onging to the Compa ny a nd i ts business
pa rtners. Do not share your own work-related invention, idea or
i nnova tion or the ompany’s Confidential Information, or those
of our business partners, unless you a re a uthorized to do so. No
di s closures, whatsoever, a re permitted without a n appropriate
non-disclosure a greement or l i cense a greement that has been
a pproved by the ompany’s legal counsel.
• The Company is the sole owner of all intellectual property created
or di s covered by Company employees (i) acting within the scope
of thei r employment, (i i) using Company resources a nd/or (iii)
where such creation or discovery reasonably relates to current or
pros pective product or s ervice. Noti fy l egal counsel of the
exi stence of such i ntellectual property to protect i t as soon as
pos sible.

Respecting the intellectual property of others
• Us e another party’s name, marks or copyri ghted material only in
a ccordance with the owner’s guidelines/
• Fol low the terms of s oftware product license a greements. Do not
remove copyri ght notices from software or i ts documentation.
• Before you use a ll or pa rt of a movie, newscast, podcast TV show
or a ny third party copyri ghted material in any company production
or pres entation, you mustget required written approvals from the
copyri ght owner. Contact your legal counsel for assistance.
• As s ume that a ll ma terial on the Internet i s copyright-protected
even i f no copyright symbol (designated by ©) is s hown.
Fol low additional guidelines s et forth i n the Intellectual Property
Gui de.

Q&A
I found an article on the Internet that I want to share with my
coworkers. Can I copy and paste it to a document?
Can I e-mail it?
No. You ca nnot copy a nd s end the a rti cl e wi thout written
permission from the owner. As an alternative, you can send an e
ma i l with a link to the page where the article appears.
Can I make a copy of a software program I use at work and load it
on my home computer?
It i s i llegal to copy computer s oftware or rel ated documentation
wi thout the a pproval of the s oftware product’s owner/ Some
s oftware product license agreements may allow you to make a copy
for ba ckup or non-simultaneous use, but you should check with IT
or your ma nager before you l oad the s oftware on a nother
computer.
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We protect intellectual
property that is owned
by our Company or
licensed from others.

Political, Legislative and
Regulatory Activities
Personal political activities
The Compa ny encourages employee pa rticipation i n political
a cti vi ties a s ci ti zens of thei r country, s ta te, county, ci ty,
muni cipality and neighborhood. This includes voting in elections
a nd becoming educated about issues that affect the community
a nd our Company.
However, your involvement in politics must remain separate from
your res ponsibilities as a n employee. Avoid even the appearance
tha t there is link between the Company and your political work,
your pol itical opi nions, or tha t the Compa ny endorses your
pol itical activity.
It i s a lso i mportant to a void even the a ppearance that a political
contri bution is being made i n order to i nfluence official a ction or
otherwise gain a n improper advantage for the Company. Consult
your Compl iance Des ignee, or l egal counsel for additional
gui dance.

Using Company resources for political purposes

res ponding to, or meeting with government personnel.
• In the l i mited number of s ta tes/municipalities where
communication with specific s tate or municipal officials regarding
procurements must be reported, a ll s uch reporting i s made by
!etna ’s State Government Affairs.
• There are s pecific and detailed federal and state rules regarding
the use of corporate funds to procure or lobby for a government
contra ct. Only !etna’s F& SGA can determine a ppropriateness on
a ca s e by case basis.
• We do not use Company resources to lobby for or influence the
a wa rding of a ny government business to The Company without
s pecific approval from F& SGA.

Q&A
I want to attend a political fundraiser in order to further business
relations with a certain company. Can the Company reimburse my
costs for this event?
Attendance at, or use of, Company resources for, a political event
requires prior a pproval from your Compliance Designee. Speak to
your Compl iance Des ignee before a ttending thi s event as a
representative of our Company.

Us e of Compa ny res ources for a ny pol itical a cti vity must be
processed through your Compliance Designee a nd designated
Aetna Federal & Sta te Government Affairs (F&SGA) contact, no
ma tter wha t the s ource of the res ources (corporate or
departmental).
Federal Elections
It i s a gainst the l aw to us e Company res ources to make any
pol itical contribution related to a federal election, whether to a
ca ndidate, political party or pol itical a ction committee (PAC).
Conta ct your Compliance Designeei f you have questions.
State Elections
In s ome states we may use Company corporate resources for state
el ection purposes, as allowed by that s tate’s law/

Lobbying
Lobbyi ng i s the pra ctice of communicating wi th government
offi cials a bout ma tters tha t a re i mportant to the Company.
Lobbyi ng is s trictly regulated by Federal and State government
rul es a nd our own Compa ny pol icies. Empl oyees ma y not
communicate with elected officials or their staffs on behalf of the
Compa ny wi thout cl earance.
As a general rul e, communications wi th other specific
government personnel are the responsibility of specific groups,
i ncl uding Compliance a nd La w. Al l employees, wi th the
exception of certain des ignated employees, must seek
a uthorization from the appropriate group before contacting,
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Your involvement in politics
must remain separate from
your responsibilities as an
employee.

Communicating Publicly

Q&A

When communicating in any public venue — i ncluding via the
Internet or on social media sites — if your Company affiliation
i s known, you must take care to keep your own views separate
from the ompany’s vi ews/

I am active on a social media site. If I have an opportunity to post
information that would be good for our business, may I post it?

Al l communications (such a s e -mails, l etters, s peeches or
pres entations) that a re intended for a broad external audience
— for exa mple: all providers, all producers — must be reviewed
a nd a pproved by des ignated Marketing, Product and
Communications personnel, together with your legal contact,as
necessary.
Al l media i nquiries should be directed to the CEO for response.
Des ignated employees who regularly interact with the mediaon
the ompany’s behalf must not publicly disagree with Company
offi cial positions. This is because it may be hard for the media
to s eparate the personal vi ews of these employees from our
offi cial company positions.
Inquiries from financial a nalysts or Aetna shareholders must be
di rected to the appropriate financial contact.
Onl y s enior managers and contacts i dentified by management
for government rel ations or l egal work ca n formulate and
express Compa ny vi ews on l egislation, regul ations or
government action.
Requests from suppliers for product or s ervi ce endorsements
s hould be di rected to your Compl iance Designee or the
Procurement contact.

You ma y not speak for the Company unless your manager has given
you a pproval to do so. If you post information that relates to your
job res ponsibilities, you mus t di sclose your a ffi liation wi th the
Compa ny, a nd cl early s ta te tha t your comments refl ect your
pers onal opinions and do not necessarily reflect the opinions of the
Compa ny. Never post confidential information on a social media site
or a ny other website.
May I use Company letterhead to write a letter to the editor
of my local paper? I believe the issue is important to our
company.
You ma y not us e Company l etterhead or your job ti tl e to write
a bout a ny issue unless you have been authorized to do so. If you
bel ieve the issue requires an official response from the Company,
s peak to your manager a nd Compliance Designee to determine if it
i s a ppropriate for you to s peak on the ompany’s behalf/
The supplier who provides software enhancement services to my
department asked me to provide a quote he can post on his
company website about how much our Company values his
services. As long as I only say good things, is this okay?
No. You ma y never s peak for the Compa ny unl ess you have
permission to do so. In this case, you should refer the request to
your Compliance Designee or the designated Aetna Procurement
conta ct.

Because companies are watched
closely, any public statement that may
be linked to our Company must be
given with care. You may not speak
for the Company unless you have
received approval to do so .
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3. Our Promises to One Another
We treat one another with respect and
collaborate to achieve results.
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Respect in the Workplace
We s tri ve for a workplace that i s i nclusive and safe for our employees
a nd business partners. Our policies a nd programs a re designed to
promote fa i rness a nd res pect for a l l i ndividuals a nd to foster a
workplace where diversity and inclusion a re valued.
We trea t one a nother wi th respect a nd collaborate to a chieve results.
We do not tolerate discrimination, harassment or retaliation. Behaviors
tha t put our employees or business partners a t risk a re not allowed.

Fair employment practices
Our goa l is to have a work force thatreasonably reflects the diversity of
qua lified talent a vailable in relevant labor markets.
We base employment decisions, including selection, development and
compensation decisions, on a n i ndividual’s qualifications, skills and
performance. We do not ba s e thes e deci sions on personal
cha ra cteristics or s tatus, s uch a s race, color, sex, pregnancy, national
ori gin, ci tizenship, a ncestry, religion, a ge, disability, mi litary status,
vetera n s tatus, s exual orientation, gender i dentity a nd/or expression,
ma ri tal or fa mily s tatus, and/or genetic information.

Harassment-free workplace
We s tri ve to have a workplace that is free from harassment. We do not
tol erate inappropriate behavior or harassment involving employees or
bus iness partners, including when it is based on the characteristics or
s ta tuses described a bove.
Ha ra ssment i s a ny behavior tha t unreasonably i nterferes with a
pers on’s job performance or creates a workplace that is intimidating,
hos tile or offensive.
We trea t others wi th res pect, a nd refra in from unwelcome or
potentially offensive verbal or physical behavior, including slurs, name
ca l ling, jokes, touching and other potentially harassing or intimidating
a cti ons.
The Compa ny ha s the di scretion to deci de wha t behavior i s not
a cceptable i n our workplace. We will discipline those who a ct in an
una cceptable way.
Ma na gers are expected to:
• Admi nister policies and programs i n a way tha t is appropriate,
cons istent and does not discriminate.
• Moni tor the workplace and take steps to prevent and address
i na ppropriate behavior.
• Support our fair hiring practices a nd policies.
• Ma ke reasonable accommodations for workers with disabilities
i n keeping with the laws that a pply.
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Personal relationships
To a void even the appearance of favoritism in th e workplace, people
wi th cl ose pers onal rel a tionships ma y not be i n s upervisory
/s ubordinate reporting relationships or other positions of a uthority
tha t ca n i nfluence employment decisions. For example, you may not
s upervise or be s upervised by a relative, or a nyone with whom you
ha ve a close personal relationship.
If you fi nd yourself in this situation, you must disclose it by speaking
wi th your ma na ger, ca l ling HR or conta cting your Compliance
Des ignee. Failure to disclose a personal relationship i n your reporting
cha i n can be grounds for disciplinary a ction.

To avoid even the appearance of
favoritism in the workplace,
people with close personal
relationships may not be in
supervisory/subordinate reporting
relationships or other positions of
authority that can influence
employment decisions.

Q&A
A coworker sometimes tells off-color jokes in the break room. Most
people laugh, but he makes some of us uncomfortable. What should
I do?
Tel l your coworker that the jokes ma ke you uncomfortable and he
s hould s top. If that does not work, speak to your manager, the CEO,
wri te to Compliance, or ca ll the AlertLine® to report the situation.
I believe my manager favors someone in our area. Should I report
this?
Yes . You should contact your manager, the CEO or your Compliance
Des ignee to discuss your concerns. However, if you are uncomfortable
doi ng s o a nd would prefer to remain a nonymous, you may write to
Compl iance or call the AlertLine® to report employment situation that
concerns you.
I supervise the woman that my son is planning to marry. What should
I do?
Di s close this s ituation to your Compl iance Designee. He or she will
work wi th your ma nagement to s ee i f a cha nge i n reporting
rel ationships is needed.

Safe and Healthy Workplace
We wa nt a workplace that protects the health a nd safety of our
employees a nd bus iness pa rtners. Tha t i s why the Company
prohi bits i ntimidating behavior, threats a nd a cts of vi olence in our
workplace. We also require our employees to come to work free
from the nega tive effects of drugs or a l cohol a nd be able to
perform all of their job duties.

Alcohol and drugs
Our Compa ny policy on alcohol and drug use is that you may not
unl awfully ma ke, di stribute, di spense, possess, us e, tra nsfer,
s olicit, purchase or sell:

Security and workplace violence
Security i s everyone’s concern. We do not a l low una uthorized or
unwa nted persons to trespass on Company property. Each of us must
be a ware of s pecific s ecurity concerns that may exist a t our workplace
a nd report a ny s uspicious persons or a ctivities.
It i s against Company policy to bring weapons, firearms, ammunition,
expl osive devices a nd dangerous substances onto Company property.
We do not tolerate acts or threats of violence, either verbal or physical.
Report any danger or threat immediately to appropriate security and/or
to your l ocal police.

• Al coholic beverages.
• Control led substances.
• Il legal or prescription drugs.
In a ddition, if you are convicted of or plead no contest to a drugrel ated crime occurring in the workplace, you are required to tell
your ma nager within five days of the conviction or plea.
Our a l cohol a nd drug policy a pplies while you a re on Company
property a nd while you a re doing Company business a nywhere. If
you ha ve a ny questions a bout this policy, please contact Human
Res ources.
To hel p you comply wi th our a l cohol a nd drug policy, we have
progra ms which offer a ssessment, counseling a nd referrals for
a l cohol and drug-related problems.
If you believe tha t you ha ve experienced or witnessed
i na ppropriate behavior, you must report it to your manager. You
ca n a lso report your concerns anonymously by ca lling AlertLine®.
Our non-retaliation policies protect anyone who makes a report in
good faith.

Criminal Convictions
If you a re convicted of, or plead no contest to, a felony, you are
required to tel l Investigative Servi ces wi thin fi ve da ys of the
convi ction or plea.
For more i nformation on our employment policies, practices and
expected behaviors, contact your Compliance Designee.
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Q&A
A co-worker seems to be anxious and unusually sensitive. Yesterday
she spoke very harshly to another co-worker. What should I do?
We encourage you to be alert to s udden or dra matic changes in the
workplace environment. Speak to your manager a bout the situation.
If I am attending an event on behalf of the Company, is it OK to have
a glass of wine with dinner?
Moderate i ntake of a lcohol, such as a glass of wine with dinner,
i s permissible at a Company event. However, if you will be driving or if
the a lcohol will i mpair your ability to interact with others in a courteous
a nd business-like manner, you s hould refrain.

Security is everyone’s
concern.
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Guidelines for Fair Dealing
In conducting Company business, we follow these guidelines:
• Refuse to participate i n a ny conduct or sales or other practice
tha t i s i ntended to mi slead, ma nipulate, or ta ke unfair
a dva ntage of a nyone, or mi s represent Company products,
s ervi ces, contract terms or policies to anyone.
• Refuse to be part of the following or any other practices that
ma y i llegally restrain competition:
- Fi xi ng prices
- Al l ocating or dividing markets or customers
- Boycotti ng or refusing to deal with competitors, customers
or s uppliers
• Do not discuss or share sensitive competitive information (for
exa mple, rel ating to pri ci ng or ma rket s ha re) with
representatives of other companies or i ndustry a nd trade
a s sociations, unless your manager, in consultation with your
l egal contact or your Compl iance Designee, ha s gi ven you
a pproval to do s o.
• Do not ta ke part i n i ndustry or tra de associations unless your
ma nager approves it a fter talking with your legal contact or
your Compliance Designee.

If you s ee or s us pect fra ud, di s honesty or cri mi nal conduct,
i mmediately report the s ituation to your ma nager, Compliance
Des ignee, or l egal contact. You ma y a lso report your concern
a nonymously by writing to Compliance,or by calling the AlertLine®.
You must cooperate and be truthful during all investigations. If law
enforcement or a nother government a gency contacts you about a
pos sible vi ol ation, i mmediately report the conta ct to your
ma nager, Compliance Designee or legal contact.

Do not:
• Ta l k about the matter with anyone except those authorized to
i nvestigate the matter.
• Di s cipline an employee or officer until you are cleared to do so
by your Compl iance Designee or l egal contact.
• Promi se not to report the conduct.
• Try to ta l k a nyone out of re porting real or s uspected illegal
a cti vi ty or i mproper conduct to a ny l a w enforcement or
government agency.
• Reta liate against a nyone because he or she i n good faith:
o Reports a possible vi olation of l a w, regulation or Company
pol icy,

• Never break any law or regulation, including unfair trade or
i ns urance practices laws.

o Hel ps the Company or a government a gency i nvestigate a
pos sible vi olation, or

• Cons ult wi th your Compliance Designee or l egal contact on
a ny ma tter relating to actual or potential noncompliance with
a ny l a w or regulation or a ny of the ompany’s contractual
commi tments.

o Fi l es or pa rticipates i n a proceeding to a ddress a possible
vi ol ation.

• Know a nd fol low our Records Retention a nd Destruction
Pol i cy. Never destroy a document that could be relevant to an
a nti cipated or pending l awsuit or i nvestigation. On these
i s sues, seek the direction of legal counsel.

Preventing fraud, dishonesty and criminal conduct
Ea ch of us has a responsibility to do our job honestly and in
compliance with applicable laws, regulations and ethics rules.
Fra ud, dishonesty or cri minal conduct by a nyone doing work
for, or bus iness with, our Company i s not allowed.
Exa mples of conduct that i s not allowed i nclude:
• Stea ling employee or Company property.
• Mi s using a Company computer, telephone, e -mail or other
res ource.
• Ma ki ng fa lse records or reports , s uch a s s i gning a nother
pers on’s name, altering a business document or l ogging in a
Compa ny database a ctivi ties not performed.
• Des troying, cha nging, fa l sifying or hi ding evi dence of any
a cti vi ty that vi olates this Code of Conduct.
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Q&A
After I attended a meeting with an agent, I learned that the agent
had misrepresented a Company product to our customer. What
should I do?
Expl ain the situation to your manager, l egal contact or Compliance
Des ignee. They will advise you on how to take steps to correct this
i s sue with the customer a nd a gent.
I suspect a coworker is involved in a fraudulent activity. Should I
talk to her before I report my suspicion?
No. Fra ud i s a serious offense. If you suspect fraudulent activity, you
mus t report it immediately to your manager, Compliance Designee
or l egal contact. You may also report your concern anonymously by
wri ti ng to Compliance or by calling the AlertLine®. Do not discuss it
wi th a nyone else or promise not to report i t.

Fraud, Waste and Abuse

Fra ud, waste and a buse isn’t just ha rmful to our Company, it also
i mpacts our entire i ndustry, a s well as the entire healthcare s ystem.
We a l l a re responsible for protecting our company, co -workers,
cus tomers a nd business partners from fraud, waste and abuse.

What is Fraud, Waste and Abuse?
Fra ud, Waste a nd Abuse, generally, make take the form of:
• Defra uding or attempting to defraud the healthcare system
• Lyi ng, using false pretenses or making false statements or promises
to get money from the healthcare system
• Us i ng the identifying information of another person to defraud the
hea lthcare system
• Mi s using resources or services, which results in unnecessary costs
to the healthcare s ystem
• Ta ki ng a ny a cti on tha t l eads to a pa yment from the healthcare
s ys tem tha t i s i mproper for s ubstandard ca re or for medically
unnecessary servi ces
Fra ud a nd a buse ma y l ook s i milar, but a cts of fra ud are done
knowingly a nd willfully, while i ntent a nd pri or knowledge i s not
necessarily required for a finding of abuse. Separately, i ncidences of
wa s te are recognized generally a s the overutilization of services or
other pra ctices that unnecessarily res ult in healthcare costs. Waste
i s generally not considered the result of criminally negligent or willful
a cti ons.

Some examples of fraud:
Claims: fi l ing fictitious claims, including medical and pharmacy claims
Identity theft: s tealing a nother person’s i dentity, p hys ician’s ID
numbers or prescription pads
Doctor shopping: vi s i ting multiple doctors or emergency rooms for
na rcotics
Provider fraud: bi l ling false claims, a dding modifiers or up -coding
Misrepresentation: mi s representing personal i nformation to enroll
i n a plan
Billing: s ubmitting false cl aims, pass-through billing
Agent fraud: enrolling i ndividuals i n a non-existent pl an, offering
ca s h payments to enroll, a nd conducting unsolicited door-to-door
ma rketing of Medi care Adva ntage or Pres cription Drug Pl ans or
mi s representing plans
Employer fraud: enrolling ineligible i ndividuals, providing inaccurate
hi re or termination dates, providing false information

Q&A
I work in Member Services. A member says he was billed for a
test that wasn’t performed. Is this fraud?
It coul d be. Fraud is i ntentionally submitting false information for
money or s ome other benefit. If the doctor i ntentionally billed for
a s ervice he or she didn’t perform, that would be fraud/
I’m a claims processor. ! member has visited multiple doctors to
get the same prescription in a relatively short time period. Could
this be fraud, waste or abuse?
Thi s is a n example of a buse. Abuse is a ny a ction that may result in
i mproper payment, unnecessary costs or items a nd services being
provi ded that aren’t medically necessary.

Our efforts to combat Fraud, Waste and Abuse
To s upport federal and state laws that regulate fraud, waste and
a buse, our Company ha s a n overarching program to prevent,
detect, a nd correct i t. Our ompa ny uti lizes !etna ’s Special
Investigations Unit to a nalyze data, conduct i nvestigations and
col laborate with government agencies to control fraud, waste and
a buse.

Whistleblowers
A whi stleblower i s s omeone who reports suspected or detected
mi s conduct that would be considered an action against company
pol icy or federal or s tate rules, laws or regulations.
Federal l a ws protect a whi stleblower a gainst reta liation. If any
reta liation does occur, whistleblowers have a ri ght to obtain legal
counsel to defend their a ctions.

Anti-money laundering compliance program
Our Compa ny utilizes !etna’s a nti-money l aundering compliance
progra m, which i s based on assessed ri sks employed with the
ompa ny’s covered products, i ncluding those wi th cash value
fea tures such as whole l ife products. The program is designed to
rea sonably prevent the Company from being used by others to
fa ci litate money laundering and the financing of terrorist activities
i nvolving a ny covered product a nd to report suspicious
tra nsactions i nvolving a ny covered product to the Financial Crimes
Enforcement Network (FinCEN).
Your fa ilure to comply with applicable law, the Bank Secrecy Act or
our Anti -Money La undering Compliance program could:
• Impact your performance evaluation
• Res ult i n di sciplinary a cti on, i ncl uding termi nation of
employment
• Res ult i n ci vil a nd cri minal s anctions a nd a ba n from future
employment in the insurance industry

Applicable Laws
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Here’s a s ummary of the key l aws that pertain to Fraud, Waste
a nd Abuse:
Anti-Kickback Laws
The federal Anti -Ki ckback La w tha t a pplies to Medicare,
Medi caid a nd federal government contracts prohibits a nyone
from a sking for or receiving, or offering or givi ng, anything that
ha s value i n exchange for any of the following:
• Referrals for goods or s ervices paid for (even i n part) by
a federal healthcare program
• Buyi ng, leasing or ordering a facility, servi ce, or i tem paid for
(even in part) by a federal healthcare program
• Recommending or a rranging for s omeone elseto buy, lease or
order a fa cility, s ervice or i tem paid for (even i n part) by a
federal healthcare program
Va l ue means the va lue of a n item or s ervice in the marketplace;
i t i s not the cost of the item or service to the giver. Also note that
mos t s ta tes ha ve l a ws tha t prohi bit ki ckbacks, bri bes and
reba tes.
Anti-Inducement Statute of the Civil Monetary Penalties Law
The Anti-Inducement Statute prohibits anyone from offering or
gi vi ng a nything tha t ha s va l ue to a Medi care or Medicaid
beneficiary tha t i s l ikely to i nfluence the beneficiary to use a
pa rti cular provider for Medicare or Medicaid covered items or
s ervi ces.
False Claims Act
The False Claims Act i s a federal statute that imposes liability on
a ny i ndividual who knowingly, recklessly, or wi th deliberate
i gnorance:
• Submits or ca uses s omeone else to s ubmit to the government
a fa lse or fraudulent claim for approval or payment
• Ma kes, uses, or ca uses someone else to use a false record or
s ta tement to get a claim paid or a pproved by the government
• Ha s possession or control of the government’s money or
property a nd delivers or ca uses s omeone else to deliver less
tha n all of the government’s money or property
• Ma kes a false record or statement related to an obligation to
pa y the government or conceals, a voids, or decreases an
obl igation to pa y or tra nsmit money or property to the
government
• Cons pires to do a ny of the above
Conta ct Al ertLine® or your Compl iance Designee to report
s us pected i ncidents of Fra ud Wa ste a nd Abuse to !etna’s
Special Investigations Unit (SIU).
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Stark Law (Physician Self-Referral Prohibition Statute)
Thi s federal s tatute prohibits a physician from making a referral
for certa in health services to a n entity i n which the physician (or
a member of his or her family) has an ownership / investment
i nterest or wi th whi ch he or s he ha s a compensation
a rra ngement. The government ha s ca rved out s pecific
exceptions to thi s prohibition tha t must be s tri ctly followed;
otherwise a ny claim tainted by an a rrangement that does not fit
wi thin a n exception is not payable.

Doing Business
Our bus inesses mus t compl y wi th ma ny U.S., s ta te, l ocal and
muni cipal l a ws, regulations a nd rul es. Our l evel of compliance is
often tes ted through federal government a udits, s ta te ma rket
conduct exa ms, a nd other regulatory revi ews a nd requests for
i nformation. In a ll our business l ocations, we obey a ll laws and
regulations that apply to our business, and we follow all Company
pol icies.

Anti-terrorism,
compliance

money

laundering and

boycott

La ws a nd regulations exist to combat the fi nancing of a ctions
(through money laundering or other activities) that pose national
s ecurity or cri mi nal threats. Exa mples i nclude: terrorism, drug
tra ffi cking, and arms a nd weapons dealing.
To ensure full compliance wi th these l aws a s they a pply to our
bus inesses, you s hould know and follow our ompany’s guidelines
to ens ure compliance with:
• Appl icable requirements of a nti-money l aundering laws and
regulations.
• Requirements of the U.S. Offi ce of Forei gn Asset Control
(OFAC), i ncluding those related to OFAC Country Sa nctions or
doi ng bus iness wi th a nyone on the Specially Designated
Na ti onals (SDN) List.
• Appl icable requirements of the European Union (EU) Financial
Sa nctions Regime.
• La ws prohibiting companies from pa rti cipating i n or
cooperating with international tra de embargoes, boycotts, or
unrecognized s anctions tha t ha ve been i mposed by other
countri es.
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If you have questions on
how these laws and related
guidelines apply, contact
your Compliance Designee,
and promptly report any
concerns you may have.

Government Contracts
Our Compa ny i s a res ponsible a nd reputa ble government
contra ctor. We work hard to properly administer the contracts we
ea rn.
We s trive to conduct these activities in a way that fully complies
wi th a ll a pplicable federal a nd state laws, regulations a nd ethics
rul es that apply. We hold ourselves to high s tandards of business
conduct a nd i ntegrity. We hol d a ny s ubcontractors i nvolved in
s upporting our government contracts to the same s tandards.
U.S. federal and state l aws impose stringent rules with substantial
penalties for vi olations.
One of these s ets of rul es, the False Cl aims Act (FCA), i mposes
l i ability on a ny person or organization that k nowingly s ubmits a
fa l se or fraudulent claim for payment to the federal government
or reta i ns federal funds to which they a re not entitled.
As a health ca re company, we must comply with the FCA. If you
question the a ccuracy or compl eteness of da ta s ent to a ny
government, believe that our Company may have been overpaid
by a government a gency, or ha ve any concern about any of our
government business policies, pra ctices or processes, promptly
ra i se this concern to your manager or Compliance Designee.
For other i ssues i nvolving U.S. federal, s tate, l ocal or municipal
government, work with your legal or Federal & Sta te Government
!ffa i rs (“F&SG!”) contact/

Government contracts often
include special rules that we
must follow. If you work in an
area that contracts with a
government or supports a
government contract, it is your
responsibility to understand and
abide by these rules.
Guidelines for government contracts
• We fol low all l aws that a pply to government contracting and
procurement. This includes all employment laws that apply to
contra ctors, a s well a s a nti-corruption l aws s uch a s the U.S.
Foreign Corrupt Practices Act. Laws, regulations and ethics rules
va ry by l oca lity. Cons ult your Compliance Designee or legal
conta ct with questions.
• We provide current, complete and accurate information for all
government contracts. You and the Company ma y be liable for
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fa l se, incomplete or misleading documents or s tatements.
• We never gi ve or a gree to gi ve a nything of va l ue to government
cus tomers, employees or thi rd pa rti es to i nfluence the a ward or
renewal of a government contract. If you a re uncertain about how to
a pply the law in your situation, contact your legal or F&SGA contact.
• Some government contracts require us to certi fy that we did not
vi ol ate procurement laws or regulations in winning the contract. If
you a re a s ked to s i gn a certi ficate or di sclosure rel ated to a
government contract, contact your legal contact or your Compliance
Des ignee before signing.
• Promptl y conta ct your l egal or F&SGA conta ct i f a ny pa rt of a
government, i ncluding a U.S. s tate i nsurance department, contacts
you on a new situation or matter.
• We comply with all requirements — often referred to as “revolving
door” rul es — for hiring former government officials. Contact your
Compl iance Designee or l egal or F&SGA contact before making an
offer to hi re a current or former government employee, as the
s i tuation mus t be a nalyzed a nd a deci sion rea ched on what
res tri ctions may a pply.
• No gi fts, entertainment, meals, lodging or tra vel may be provided to
a government official or employee without prior approval from your
Compl iance Designee or l egal or F&SGA contact.
• Rewa rds, incentives or promotional programs for Al lina Health |
Aetna Medicaid or Medi care Adva ntage or Pres cri ption Drug Plan
members a re onl y permissible i f they meet certa i n CMS
requirements. Cons ult your Compliance Designee, i nternal legal
counsel or F&SGA regarding questions on these CMS requirements.

Guidelines for government contracts,
• We a re committed to ha ving a n effective Medicare Compliance

Progra m which i s based upon Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Servi ces (CMS) guidance and the Federal Sentencing Guidelines. This
progra m i s prescribed wi thin our Medicare Compliance Plan and
a s sociated Medi care Compliance pol icies a nd procedures. In
a ddition, the Medicare Compliance policies a nd procedures are
di s tributed to our Medi care fi rst ti er, downstream a nd related
enti ties (FDR) through FDR tra ining. We expect you to participate in
a nd support this program as necessary. This Code is the underlying
fra mework for our Medi care Compliance Program and associated
pol icies a nd procedures. Our Medi care products a re governed by
va ri ous regulations, i ncluding: Title XVIII of the Social Security Act;
Code of Federal Regulations sections 42CFR 422 and 423; and sub
regulatory guidance released by CMS (e.g., HPMS memos, manuals).
• We comply wi th the s anction a nd debarment s creenings of the U.S.

Department of Health & Human Servi ces Office of Inspector General
(OIG) a nd General Services Administration (GSA) Systems of Award
Ma na gement (SAM). For our government contracts (e.g., Medicare,
Medi caid), we a re prohibited from employing or contracting with
pers ons or enti ties that ha ve been excluded from doing business
wi th the Federal Government. If you are on either of these lists, you
s hould report i t i mmediately to your Compliance Designee or the
Al ertLine®.

U.S. federal government
contracts
Fol low the laws, rules, regulations and requirements of contractor
conduct in the Federal Employees Health Benefits Program (FEHBP),
Medi care, Medicaid a nd other U.S. government programs.
• Al l employees who di rectly or i ndirectly a dminister a nd/or
del iver Medicare-related s ervi ces must complete ma ndatory
i ni tial and annual training.
• Fol low the rules on recruiting a nd hiring current or former
federal workers. Your l egal contact or Compliance Designee
mus t gi ve a pproval before you ta l k to s uch i ndividuals about
worki ng at the Company.
• Noti fy your legal contact or Compliance Designee right away if
you ha ve been debarred, excluded or suspended from working
wi th a ny government s ponsored progra m. Thi s i ncludes
Medi care and Medicaid. You must a lso tell them i f you know of
a ny other reason why you might not be permitted to perform
work rel ated directly or i ndirectly to a government sponsored
progra m, or i f you know of anyone who works for or is affiliated
wi th the Company who is i n this situation.

Q&A
One of my municipal customers has asked that we contribute
to a local charity event to benefit the town’s firefighters. Is
there any reason we can’t do that?
There mi ght be a nd, therefore, you need to check wi th your
Compl iance Designee. Government plans a re often s ubject to
very broa d res trictions a bout s oliciting or recei ving payments
from s uppliers, particularly pa yments that mi ght be seen as
i nfluencing the a ward or renewal of business. Our Company
s trongly s upports community i nvol vement. However, any
donation to or a t the request of a government customer or
pros pect s hould be reviewed b y your Compliance Designee or
l egal contact to determine whether i t is allowable.

Q&A
I have an appointment to meet with an official from the federal
government agency we are seeking to do business with. May I take her
to lunch after the meeting? Can I leave her with a logo pen to keep us
fresh in her mind?
Generally government entities have specific rules a round accepting gifts
(of a ny s ize or significance) from a s upplier.
So, before you e xtend the l uncheon i nvitation or gi ve the l ogo pen,
cons ult with your Compliance Designee or l egal contact.
The RFP for a potential government customer includes one required
item that we cannot accommodate. I hate to have this one item
jeopardize our chances to win this account. Can I just indicate in the RFP
that we are able to provide the item and worry about the consequences
later?
No. We should never make a commitment that we cannot meet and must
be di ligent, thorough, a nd honest i n a ll of our business dealings. Failure
to do s o is not only unethical; it might also be considered a violation of
the Fa l se Cl a ims Act. Pos sible consequences for vi ol ation of this law
i ncl ude ci vil a nd cri minal penalties.

Insider Trading
Ins ider tra ding refers to the i llegal practice of tra ding securities while
pos sessing “material nonpublic information” about a public company,
s uch as Aetna.
• “Ma terial” i nformation i s information that a reasonable investor
woul d think is i mportant when making a decision a bout buying,
hol ding or s elling a company’s s ecurities/ Information that a ffects
the pri ce of a ny company’s stock is typically “material/”
• Information is considered “nonpublic” until i t i s made publicly
a va ilable (via a press release or public filing with the Securities and
Excha nge Commission, for exa mple) a nd the public a nd the
fi nancial markets have had ti me to read and understand it.

We are going to hire a former public sector person to help us
respond to a state RFP and pay her a fixed fee with success
bonus if we get the business. Is this okay?

Ins ider tra ding is unethical a nd i llegal under U.S. federal a nd other
l ocal securities laws. It is generally illegal for any person who possesses
“ma terial nonpublic” information about a company to.

Increasingly, former government offi cials a re s ubject to
“revol ving door” restrictions related to dealings with their prior
employer. Therefore, i t must be determined i f a nd how these
rul es apply to your prospective hire prior to engagement. Also, it
i s Company policy not to engage procurement consultants on a
conti ngency fee basis. Consult with your Compliance Designee or
l egal contact before engaging a ny procurement consultant to
work i n the public sector.

• Buy or s ell s tock, options or bonds or other debt i nstruments of
tha t company.
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• Tel l or “ti p” a nyone el se by communicating the nonpublic
i nformation to them.
You must follow all insider trading and securities laws, regulations and
pol icies a pplicable to s ecurities tra ns actions a nd nonpublic
i nformation. Insider tra ding will be dealt with firmly, a nd both you and
the Company could face ci vil and criminal penalties for insider trading.

For questions, employees a nd officers should contact our legal
conta ct. Directors should contact the Secretary of the Board of
Di rectors.

What !re Some Examples of “Material” Information?
Exa mples of “material” i nformation i nclude.
• Fi nancial results or expected results for the quarter or the
yea r
• Pos sible mergers or acquisitions or financing transactions

Q&A
At a family party a relative asked me some very specific questions
about the Company’s business. Is it OK to discuss these issues with
family?
Compa ny policies on confidential information a pply to members of
your fa mily a nd a ny person l iving in your home. You s hould never
s ha re confidential i nformation a bout the Company wi th friends or
fa mily members.

• Ma jor cha nges i n customer relationships
• Wi nning or l osing a n important contract
• Information about new products
• Information about a change i n policy
• Cha nges in s enior management
• Ma jor l a wsuit or regulatory developments, i ncluding fines or
s a nctions
Whether or not i nformation i s “material” ma y depend on the
ci rcumstances. Contact your l egal contact for guidance.

What Are Some Examples of Securities?
Ins ider tra di ng rul es a pply to a ny tra nsaction regarding
s ecurities. Examples i nclude:
• ! compa ny’s common s tock, preferred s tock, or bonds,
notes or other debt i nstruments
• Opti ons or swaps on a company’s stock

What Rules Do I Need to Follow To Protect Myself
and the Company When I Trade Securities?
• Do not tra de s ecurities of a nother company i f you have
ma terial nonpublic i nformation a bout that company or if
the tra de for other reasons is not l egal or creates a conflict
of i nterests. This rule applies to securities whether they are
tra ded i n the U.S. or foreign markets.
• Do not s ha re ma terial nonpublic or other confidential
i nformation that you have about our Company or any other
compa ny with a nyone who i s:
- Ins ide our Company, unless they need the information to
do their job.
- Outs ide our Company, unless your manager has worked
wi th our legal contact to approve s haring i t.
• Information you have because of your position belongs to
the Compa ny, a nd you mus t not ta ke or s hare i t for
a nyone’s benefit/ Giving a ti p based on this i nformation is
unethical, illegal and a vi olation of our Code even if you do
not profit from i t.
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Supplier Engagements
Our s uppliers are an extension of our company. It is important that
we engage suppliers in ways that uphold our commitment to integrity
a nd excellence. You mus t fol l ow the ompa ny’s procurement
process, so that !etna’s Corporate Procurement can:
• Obl i gate suppliers to comply with relevant laws, regulations and
commi tments to our customers
• Pos i tion the Company to better ma nage ri sks employed with
s upplier-provided goods a nd servi ces
• Ma xi mize the va lue of dollars spent on goods a nd services
To mi nimize the potential for conflicts of interest as you work with
s uppliers,you must:
• Report any potential conflicts of interest to Aetna Procurement,
your ma nager a nd your Compliance Designee.
• Sa feguard the Company’s Information.
• Honor commi tments to s a feguard s upplier confidential
i nformation.
• Promote positive s upplier relationships through professional
conduct, courtesy a nd impartiality.
• NOT negotiate directly or sign contracts with suppliers, unless
you a re a duly authorized to do so.
For more i nformation, please contact your Compliance Designee.

5. Our Promises to the
Community
We strive to be a responsible corporate citizen, improving the quality of life
in the communities where we live and work.
This starts with our mission statement and corporate values and is
demonstrated through our application of responsible business policies and
practices.

Diversity
We recognize the impact and importance of diversity in all aspects of our business.
•
We seek to develop a workforce that fully understands the customers we serve
by:
- Aligning diversity to the Company Values, and
- Creating and sustaining a positive work environment enabling us to attract,
develop and retain the highest performing talent in an increasingly global
and diverse marketplace.
•
Our supplier base may include small businesses, women- and minority-owned,
and Lesbian / Gay / Bisexual / Transsexual (LGBT)-owned business enterprises.
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Resources for Raising and
Reporting Concerns
If you ha ve concerns a bout potential non-compliance or
s us pected fraud, waste and abuse, or need to report a violation
of the Code of Conduct, Company policy, or l aw, these resources
a re a vailable to help:
•
•
•
•

Your ma nager
Compl iance Designee
Al ertLine® - you may report issues anonymously, 24 hours
a da y, 7 da ys a week by dialing 1-888-516-3901; or
Write to:
Allina Health | Aetna
1550 Utica Avenue South
Suite 250
St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Attn: Allina Health | Aetna Compliance Officer

Our s ubcontracted first ti er, downstream and related entities
ca n us e theses ame resources to report possiblevi olations or
bus iness conduct and integrity concerns.
Every reported compliance or fraud, waste and abuse concern
wi l l be thoroughly i nvestigated and addressed or corrected, as
a ppropriate. Rest assured that your reports are welcomed and
encouraged. Our Company prohibits intimidating or retaliating
a ga inst anyone who in good faith:
•

•
•

Ma kes a complaint or reports a vi ol ation to the
Compa ny or a ny l a w enforcement or government
a gency;
Col l aborates or helps with a government or internal
i nvestigation; or
Provi des i nformation to the government or Company
a bout a breach of law or policy.

Remember to consult your manager or Compliance Designee
i f you a re unsure whether you or your external business
pa rtner (e.g. contra ctor, s upplier, fi rst ti er, downstream or
rel ated entity) are aware of all the compliance regulations that
a pply to the work you do for the Company. Nothing in the
Code of Conduct or other Company policy i s i ntended to
prohi bit you from reporting to, or res ponding to a n inquiry
from, a governmental authority about a suspected violation of
s ta te or federal law.
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